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Underwear

DME

MENS

EXTRA HEAVY

Part Wool

With A Brand New Shipment of

Plaid Blankets
$2.79

Fall Merchandise

Heavy Cotton Plaid

9 A. M.SHARP

—89C

-

Extra Heavy

MENS HEAVY U-SUITS-----69C
BOYS' /ATHA HEAVY SUITS--Wk

Ir and

49c

BOYS HEAVY U•SIIITS

,ICIENT
[IMES

FOLKS! THIS IS OUR MEANS OF GETTING A MESSAGE TO YOU THAT YOU CAN COW.'
EXTENSIVE SHOW1',.
TO OUR STORE AND FIND IT CHUCK FULL OF FALL'S MOST
NE‘A
OF THE LATEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL MERCH NDISE. SUCH AS LADILI.S.
FALL COATS, DRESSES AND RAINCOATS (IN WHICH WE ARK MAKING EXTRA HEAVY
REDUCTIONS. BLANKETS, OUTING, UNDERWI," NEATERS, AND OTHER NEW FALL
MERCHANDISE. ALL BRAND NEW. TOE PRIcES ARErilkII,Nti MADE VERY REASONABLE.
WE ARE GIVING YOU PRICHS (IN ONLY A FEW ITEMS, BUT YOU WILL FIND OUR PRI( L
WII,I, BE VERY REASONABLE TimortrotorT Tull STORE.

Mens Leatherette Coats
$3.95
$1.49-$2.49

SHOP

WARM AND COMP ORTABLE —

r11

& YOUNG MflN

Pl N.

Beautiful New

FOR

pleasimz
irtue
arrangeoth servirod. Try

$7.95 Dresses at $5.95
$5.9546.95 " at $4.95
$3.95 Dresses at $2.95
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$19.75 values at $16.50
$16.50 values at $12.50
$12.50 values at $9.95
$9.95 ‘aluLs at $7.95

SWAGGER
SUITS

thtee at 1 1 . . an-

prl

Grey tweed and brown in %cry smart styles

COSMETICS..
We are now culicing a comp'ete lit
of rl e famous aua well known brand
of—

•

New Fall

materials in blacks, tiMes, browns. They go

from this

and when

liii. qual v

Smart New Coats.
This line consists of the lovely

and winter bring )'ou'l: certainly

Special Fe,tiva!

,

Ste •

With all the boctic activdo

Ii

$1.29

11111•1•111!ailllar

1•111•1111•sa

ER

Blankets

• f

MArcelle Brand
COSMETICS

$16.50 Value at $11.95

RAINCOATS
lathes and Children's Raincoats in all th•
to match your
TIVW and wanted styles
wardrobe. Suedes, Leatherette. Naugater.

$2.49 to $4.49

Powder,
*aawisting of all shades of
Hair Tonics,
reams, HOU Pe,
Popular priced.
Lot

Ladies Night Gowns
Ladies warm Flanml Night Gowns-

50c

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS BARGAIN CARNIVAL

er

mou

..mmorozor

Prints

Outing

Ladies BI9omers

.M.Inehes aide. Assorted colors
stripes and solids. Extra
quality. Per Yard--

Cotton Jersey

1.•

SUITING
ONE LOT OF

COTTON SUIT-

ING—per yard
New l'all Patterns. I9c Quality. ,
Per 1 ard-

Silk Crepes
Lovely New Fall Patterns, Salina
Voiles, Crepe-. Per Yard—

$1.19

35c

17c

Rayon Striped. Regular site 29c

13c
13c
Sweaters MEN and BOYS
RAINCOATS
$1.98
1.98-4.98
15c
Pet Yard --

Regular Size

QUALITY

SILK AND RAYON SUITING
Per

25c

Children's

Yard

19c

ONE LOT EX fRA FIN E t OMB

YARN AT

MENS RAINCOATS CON SIST OF LEATHERETTE.
SUEDE, RUBBER, FRENCH COATS.

ONE LOT OF ALL-WOOL AT--

HON'S CONSIST OF LEATHERETTE. BLACK. TAN
OR BROWN SHADES.

9
.4
1
$
ONE LOT PART WOOL

AT —

98c

jai 11111110•

M

F\ tin

FLAT CREPES
Per Yard

79c

Purses
In all the New Fall Styles—
Silk, Crepe, Kid, Leather in Blue
Brown, Grey or Black.

89c to $2.49
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

Girls Sweaters of

Men,, BoY'• ladies and
am! Part Wool.

En.

79c

11*.i* ,

98c

C111001
NCNV DrV GOOdS

m..itiw
.
• watesimitsp

Stoll:, I akc-,-,!

Our New Fall Stock of Mens Felt Hats.
Greys and Light colors. All sizes.

In Tans

$1.69 to
$2.49
These Hats have originally sold for a much higher price, but due to early buying v.-e nye able to
offer them to you at these prices.
One Lot of Mons and Boys Caps at

20c

911

-N
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FAMOUS MAGICIAN
COMING TO FULTON
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I t. Carmel News
Mrs. Fisk. Morfit of Mayfit•141
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and Mrs. Wt I Burnett.
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there. Miss West's new Moore tells tenies standin in tha feeld. tn, en
the story of Tint. millon dollar tem tuk that hint en tha salesman
tha
clink-id !vaulty. who "shimmies" her tut,
"HANK I'm: HIRED NI NN.
y • .11, 11It' 11111111S and hearts or
the boys o‘ the snuff towns. She
turns lion-tamer, becomes a sema Order The
ea, c et offer, from the big city
('OM M ER( LA I. A PPE %I.
show ant breaks hearts aiming sounc'ety playboys just as she did
Delivered to your d wr Daily
dt r the big tent in the "sticks." Slit yt,
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Best Kentucky Coal
Plumbing and Supplies

Call 702
P. T. JONES & SON
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som" lover.
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'ik's to work with them. and
of youngsters may always be seen an
calls them to the stage.
gathered about her as she takes her frequently
he to play to adults. of course
&thy sightseeing tour through the, "I
for they can really appreciate to the
city
fullest the beauty and wonder of my
The cooler months of the year are
it is really- pinch more
working month. for Princess It it it i lu- tots, but
work with the kiddies. Their
is then that she is called upon to fun to
and the pure enmake her appearanee at each Birch nuke enthusiasm
they get from the
performance where she is hoisted in jttyllIt'llt which
something infindely precious
mid-air, then disappears at the snap show is
me."
to
fingers.
master's
of he
Not only will Mr. Birch perform
It might also he said that Prmmost sensations feats of m
the
of
actress
living
only
cess is the
presented on a loyal platform.
ever
publit
sought
never
has
note who
brings a prograin' varied with
ity. She has never boil known to but lie
nove des. Miss Mabel Sperpleasing
newspapers
the
give ati interview to
artist t.xtraordinary, wilt
and has never ‘oluntarily been ry, musical
specie: built World's
quoted or had her photograph taken. play on her
at each performs lier.
She conies from the Dutch West In- Fair Marimba

,
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I Get Back Into Shape

Chiropractic
Renews Vig-or

Footlight Parade
"Fooftglit Parade" is a handsont
narrative of it stage shunt diroctor',
. Ilet:,'r inu,AI numups and down,
bort. more handsome y st•tgeil than
those in "Gold Diggers" and "42nd
Street" distinguish this third production of the all-star musical cr.,
which comes front the Warner lino.
theatio
studio to the Iota' Warner
Nov. 5-1t-7. (Mice more Dick Powell
reptesent
and Ruby Keeler
young !OVn interest in a story of
batd:stage. while stars play the character roles surrounding theft. Anil
the most spurtacular star this time
is James Carney, jauntry making
and dap,.
Ills th.lnit as a mov:e
the
man. and scampering away with
picture. You expect to be enteritta5 ned, and will be mightily. It
packod with stirt rises and senstitions—hundreds of Hol'ywood beau
g
ties -20 headline stars. It is a pa
eant of feminine beauty, danee ant

Orpheum Theatre

Warner
Bros.

1

your spinal

imlumn.
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Dr. A• C. Wade
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lb, to a ton

I'M NO ANGF:l.
BUT I'VE
SPREAD MY
WINGS A BIT,
AND I'VE A
NEW WAY TO
GO TO TOWN
--HEY HEY!
A GOOD f;1 1U.
—GOOD AT toe
RIGHT TIME

song.
Ann Vickers ('taming
C.,1111Thr Smorl to tho
"Ann Vick
local theatre, is based upon
cruir I ewis' novel of that name find
S curt,
'
is said tll f(11111W 1111. Ot111h11.
with fidelity. Ann Vickers ii, a postern girl who is determined to have
a career and !ore regardless a eon venCons. Successful in settlement
old prison reform work, her roman tragic
4 C11.1'11MCCS border on the
tie ,
ht. meets Judge Dt.lphin. Ev11.0
en then love has its obstacles. Judge
wife who does not
Dolphin hits
care for hull, but refuses to ilWoree
him. Ile boconies involved in a br be
taking scand-1. Awakened to the
necessity of choosing between love
, and her career Ann makes her dramath. decis,on. Irene Dunne is 00.-

0111'11E1W '111E1TE.12 1'1 IS
I\
CO.NT 01
N
week the oval \Varner Bt.-.
Orpheiim theater is undergoing
rentatit on in the way of may paint
The
4,11 the front if the playhouse.
, show is taking on a new cost 4 if
white in the mitside lobby, whieb
t he
whin much to the appearance
Iii,' ex t erior.

Fulton

"LOVE IS A WONDERFUL THING. AT LEAST
I'VE IlEARti IT HIGIILY PRAISED."

"I'm No Ange

Who Cares if

Diamonds and dynamite.— Amarica's flaming Moo! This
time she's '3
tor so-tossin' shady-ladyl

EAST is EAST

CARY GRANT

WEST is WEST

with
A Put

in
of these ailnwnt.Q. IT re-argnine the vertebrae

ING
COAL AND PLUMB
REM I:Mt-2000

1119 Plain St.

fp;

1 ing the title role.
maniYour spine is the seat of more than tao, of all ailments
debility, etr.
festing themselve, Ity nervousness, fait ieue. insomnia,
from one
suffering
are
if
you
health
I can restore you to buoyant

children %noted Mt. and Mn--' ()real
Walker and family late Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Roper Jetfresit spent Monday with Mrs. Burnie Stalin%
Barney Hall anti Clarence Stark..
of Moseow are spending a few (lay.'
Jeffress.
at tint' home of Mr. Roper
Itaw,,,
m.
and
NI r,
Sunday at the World's Eair in Chi-

•

Din,- to I by '.'Ve.loy

long As

Ruogla

Sun. - Mon. Oct.29-30
Friday October 27
'NIGHT FLIGHT'
'ONE MANS JOURNEY'
, !;!!!)A.. Lionel
ii..h.„ iLnYes.("Jar!
oy May
Myrna 1,0y.
1 .11011111g

1, 4M14 - 1

harry1114.1",

slipp4,1*(1•11

Hobson, Dorothy Jordan, Joel McCrea and
,. I

Fran-

Saturday Oct. 28
DOEllild: I I 1TURE 111AV
p. al,
, S114,1%, 11 ,1141 aN. Nt, to woo
C.11111,114,11,
111.1) BOYS OF TI1E Ito ND"
shoeking story of half a million wild boys +and
meriell today!
gu Is
roanang
!!..t Gibson in a gripping Western "TIIE DUDE
Ohl"
Is
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Barry inorc, Robert Montgomery,
A Pirri .nE YOU 11 %HE NOT MISS!

November 51 6, 7
'FOOTLIGHT PARADE'
t;la:ATI-11Cr OF THEM Aid,
with James Cagney, Ruby Keeler, Dick Povvell,
,l00
Joan Illonclelt, and i east of NM—including
Gorgeous Girls!

4k.
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Mrs. Orval
t Sunday af-

spent MonStalins.
ironies Starke.
)
t a few day.
or Jeffress.
itawes spent
Fair in (hi.

II) Fool)

Cafe
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Tiptotaviiiic kiere For Game With Bulldogs Tonight
tailiey utterided the lettliday dinner HELTON COl'eel V COTTON
Friday night the Fulton Bulldogs ' quarter, but both cr. ed the goal
of J. I'. Moore Sunday.
GROWERS TO GET 845,000
'mei( Tiptonville High at the Fair line in the second. Starting a these
Mies lemiee Brown emelt the
U1 let-meek Desinte injuries and echo- :rem the -15 yard line the Gleason
week end with her parents, Mr. and
According to an announcement
Retie ineligibilities, Fulton came out
feed fa' the
totVOW.'
niatle by County Agent 0. 11. Whee•
Mrs. Pete Brown.
of timir elute() last Friday and seem- first Setire if the game, and shortly
Mr. mid Mrs. Glynn Turver anti ler, cotton growers in Fulton county
ed to take on some of that winning tOrn 1111 Rent •' punt fr1,111 the
datiehter, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Ope- wel reeeive approximately 345,000
spark that is so hard for a lon:ng at yard line was fumbled by a Gleaman of Flint, Mich., have Meet visit- in vash rentals IIS well as options on
teem to pick up.
son player and recovered b Curlin
governdent rotten at Mx cents e
and MI's. Bryant Kearby.
ton ale tied Gleason 6-6 . and behind their goal line. scoring a ing Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith spent pound. Ile estimates that about 3.as Fulton won 7-6 over Gleason, it touchdown. Reaves and Curlin were
'aid week with Mr. and Mrs. L. 000 gicreS of eteton were plowed Up
is a toes-up as WIWIV to piece the Fulton's star players but the entire
Smith.
in this county. Sixty-one eutten
advantage.
team showed excellent spirit and deMies Rachel 11011 spent the week cheeks approximating $25,00o have
Tiptonville has at heavy team and termination.
end in Murray.
already been received and distriba knack for making end runs but as
uted.
Fulton has as exceptionally fine
end in Curlin they wont have to
CRUTCHFINLD YOUTH NOW
worry about this. That is, if he
TEACHING IN IDAHO
Miss Ruth Noblin spent Friday
plays anything like he did last
-week. The team has looked good in Mehl and Setturtlay with Miss Fern
The farmers of this community
John M. Byrd, fornier student of
Lynda Howell.
practice this week.
',nee been busy making niolasses, Murray State College, is employed
This will probably be the last
Mrs. ("Mattis Binford spent Thurs- derteng potatoes and picking cotton. by the United States Department
whl
Game
season.
the
of
night game
day afternoon with Mrs. Luby How- Some few have begun gathering ! of the Interior as a teacher in the
he celled at 7.30.
! Indian reservation school at Fort
corn.
ell.
Athletic
TM. Western Kentucky
Lon Jones who was badly hurt Hall. twelve miles from PocatelMr. and Mrs. Will Wade spent
of
conf,•rence enters the sie end half
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest some time ago in an automobile ac- lo, Idaho,
the season with three teams, MarMr. Byrd teaches in the junior
cident. is able to be up again.
Carver of near Fulton.
ion. Owensboro and Paducah Mill
high school, lit' formerly taught in
and Mrs. C pie Lassiter spent
Mr.
at
School
given
A
Weoch
was
play
boasting of perfect conference recthe week end in IR.:kitten.
Friday night entitled "Geesiping the Indian Boarding leehool in Anaords. 01 these Paducah seems to be
Mt--s Syyilla Lee Walker Was Wont. it.' A large crowd all::
Itt- darko. Okla. The tribe, at Fort
the most powerful team. The bie
liall are the Shoshone and the BenFriday afternoon for tentlanee.
at,'Il MI
,
01S
blue Termed° has a team that avernock. Mr. Byrd is the smi ef Mrs.
appendicitis.
Mese Marjorie Thacker Ifes Ven
ages 168 eounds, and is fast, age
Vera Byrd of ertitchfie d Ky.
Vi'alker returned
M iss c, ieda
visiting his grandmother, Mrs7tla
gresive and smart.
Thursday afternoon from
leme.
Rose of Water Valley.
after an extended iisit.
Nashville
A quining was held at the home
BULLINB,ite TA till GAME
Mr. anti Mrs. Irvin Jeffress an.I
It? Jerry McClure Thursday. Twenty
FROM (.LEASON 716
fa in ily tint Mr. Frank Ware-eller five women were present. At the
aitenled the birthday dinner of Mr.
Ily "Me."
noon hour a bountiful dinner was
In the most bt•i 'iiint eame w e y,. 1 ; .,.;
eeeeeces Sunday.
served and enjoyed by all.
here this season the Fulton Mei;
; "Gum Machin., Pre/knee le cal
spent Sundae
Lemise
Pate
For the past year Friendship
school Bulldogs took the fowl., ;
Race Ilerse"--Yee, and believe it or
1)01'11. 11/1 Murphy.
on the eesi!
quilt-making has been the frn. Now not it is true. A ball of chewing
ga M.' from Gleason
spent the
linrharn
•i•vn
Kat'
the quilting of them is in proseress. gum
athletic field Friday night by a
bought in a local cafe tht• othGladys Wright.
end with
Eevin Jnelesen who has been siek
see', of 7-6. 11.• .,::.11114. Wit I,•'
er day had at race horse name inl.1. s Alleirteen Ilarr:son bed e
for some hut0 was carried to a
C.Q11.”A011, thrlIOUt, with OW HUI .1“,side. Expeetine it to be a winner
hireclay 'eety Friday night. There Mayfield
heseital Thuredav.
Uno standing firm against It. •
the purchaser opened it excitedly
wee Mime twenty present. The 'Beln.
'u
eke,
wit
DukeSlIOW
in
ll:enein
A
the
vaudeville
pounding of
Lo and behold it turned out to he ,
isle rot 'ii Wits 10% t•ly elecerated, Car- . dem
ie..'
•
t!
3st
!
week.
Neither team score
name of a well known suit er,
rying' , It OW 4! -!,,r ,:elleole of pill:
Hattie eettle
..kVineo visited
Looney .,
of Fulton. It read
filaY..41 a' 7
and e•!•i'o.
; Mr nrel Mr-i. Tom Stewart the past
ran, try eesin. But I didn't. 1111 th
endeI with a trete-etre Mint. Everylees shots
be after yee
eed :1.1 enjoy: !de thee.
Seem; wes dismissed at Pilot Oak
don't watch out.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Covington ,.r
Friday afternoon SO that they could
C., ee city spent the tiek end with atteed the :elite.' fair at Cuba. PI-I
". •ei,l Mrs. Cline Bellew.
let Oa!: I iii I team wen or the Win- 1 Will Hair Grow On An Onion
M. mid Mrs. C 'at -is Itinford and
done knew about that
go rearm
s ee :eel Mr. and Mr. reed Belford
Henre Herron and wife will move I do know that hair is it:relying! ie
siumt Suns
end seri of ‘Veier
the scalp of a well known ge
with Ittre. Slit Rose.
and
Mr.
C. Hastings has bought the Mr-i. man in Fulton, who has been ;
out hair on his top-knot for •
5;,,t it sp, et Suntley Gladys Usliery farm.
Mrs. Lola Rhodes was dismissed two deeteles. Ile has been bald .
I
from the Mayfie'd hospital this he was 12, but now spoeial sea
1,1eAdt`y
!he. •.
week where she had been for the treatments given locally are real!
Jessie
Meet eel' her aunt, 5Ii.
ing good returns. Now 'Slick' Hue
past few weeks.
Wade.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyis Parker were son will have to change his nick
Meeee Rachel and Esther Byrd Saturday night guests of Mr. and name.
spent Thursday night with Miss Mrs. Herbert IlutFon.
Linda Mee Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lowry, Ethel } I was told the other lay that the
Miss Linila Mae Eliott was sur- and Eugene Moody went to Mayfield} City Dads had put the law violators
Eieinet a noisy, ittissilug MOSeterparty
prised with a birthday
te the city on tie. spot. Well, that's
Monday.
than rest ran.
W!' does more
day night. 'Nitre were thirty feer
Bro, Henry Ross preached at Old • about as Komi a thing as could
mimes. A noisy engine waste,
teiir
pie sore. Games were played
be •Mne at present. So don't forget
Bethel Snturday and Sunday.
gas, decreases mileage, add,
freshments served. An enj Table
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Wall spent to wattch your step.
to the cost of running your
time was had by everyone.
—
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jeter
car. We can correct most
Georee Gore is visiting his dau- Bowlin.
The goblins will get you if you
very short time.
CaSCS in a
elem., Mrs. Bryan Kearl.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cavendar don't watch out. Rumor, have it
You'll be surprised at the low
Rev. A. E. Hell filled his regular spent Monday night with Marion that persoes who have been destroy
cost!
neoeintnient :it the Nlethedist cherell Thomas Cannon.
die Nieves atel shrubbery during
elinday afternoon.
Cavendar is visiting, previous Ila lowe'rm nights will get
'Al AS Nan
The Ladies Missionary Society et Mrs Rachel Witt and seems to be, what's coming to them this year 4r
giving a pley I.', Hey nieht. entitled
they are dangle. I have been notified
em eying.
-Tee Ohl Mehl, C ed."
Mr. and ell . Rupert (lane
the WI..
Welter Velliiy
STATE LINE sT— FuLT4)N
welt Mr. atel l
le mill Fee,.
`I ,

Crutchfield New

, creamy
utter and

iY
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Dukedom News

mei plenty of it is in ed because the town Was Still there
t t
tore fee anyone caught destroying with only one store burned, and the
thee,,' beautifier's.
fire extinguished. Tou bed, Reytnond.
a
lady
We have. heard that
young
"What becomes of the girls who
on Walnut-et is about to join the. work?" asks a woman writer. We
ranks of the married ladies. It would say the most of them get
comes strnight too, anti if it is true married.
her friends; should hear about it. Bet
The absorbing question now beyou ean't guess who it is.
fore the Atte:titan people is, how to
get a few more miles out of the unJust what the trouble is between derwear.
some of the beys and :ere ,.f l'el ton remains to be !
But anyway I km—
yeeng man here who weighs coal :
one of the coal companies that sa
the girls of Mayfield huve the see;
of Fulton beat. Ile states that de,
ing the past few weeks he has hi-USED TIRES
at least a dozen dates in el:,
and 'nary' one in Fulton. Oli
AUTO REPAIRING
Raymond Peeples, one of e a t
launilrynu•n, had a long trip t
naught last Friday night we the hall gtime he beard of te
fire in Padurah. Believing all
heard that the town was in a ilia
of ruins, he rushed home, grabh,
his wife (forgetting about tiis •
at the ball game) he lit out. E
4)6 EAST STATE LINE ST
Ii,' got far he thought of hes
I 1 LTON, KY.
then ruehed off again. Whom he ii
in Paducah lie wee disappoiet-

Vulcanizing

JAMIE

VALENTINE

I

Watch Your Step

.151111111111111
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seemetemeamill

Your Baby's
PICTURE
Every mother wants a picture
record of her baby. and the sooner
it begins the more precious it will
be.

aiiiiiMEMBRomms:f.

Ilion
Ky,

Noisy Motcr!

ED."

g`tgr2gAtli

Makers of Famous Brand
of
Flour and Feed Stuff
EVERY WOMAN IS QUEEN OF HER KITCHEN
AND WE RECOMMEND

Queens Choice

ADE*
k Powell,
chiding. 300

COM M ERCIA I. AVE.

FUI.TON, KY,

PHONE 693

SPECIALS For This Week
ONE LARGE TUBE Colgate's Dental Cream--------..---------19c
37c
TWO LARGE TUBES Colgates Dental Cream
5c
OiNE 10c CAKE Charmis Soap
5c
ONE 10c CAKE Orchis Soap
6c
0N111 CAKE HYGEA SOAP •
Pc
TWO CAKES IlYGEA SOAP for
25c
ONE 3r,e PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM
25e
COLGATES SHAVING CREAM
ONE
20c
ONE; LARGE CAKE Cashmere Banquet Soap
59c
THREE CAKES Cashmere Banquet Soap

Bennett's Drug Store
DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION

A Walgreen System Drug Store

GARAGE

IT I'VE
:AD MY
S A BIT.
I'VE A
WAY TO
O TOWN
HEY!
OD GIRL
M AT the
T TIME

ebb, Lionel
Icy.
1111814!
_

Gardner's Studio

PAUL NANNEY

O ANGEL

30
IT'

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR
YOUR BABY'S PICTURE TODAY

1

I er Successful Baking Or If You Prefer Self-Rising Use

Superha or
Peerless Flour
We manufartuie till kinds of feed stuff:
Mill/1EN CHOICE M te111 AND RIG ROY SCRATCH FOR
SOUR CHICKENS.
LUCKY STRIKE 24 PER CENT, PROGRESSIVE DAIRY
20 PER CENT, SW El-IT U %IRV 16 PER CENT, AND SPECIAL
DAIRY 16 PER C1' 1 I )ht IOUR t OWS.
--leteta Will HOG FEED 1,014 YOUR HOGS—

BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
'It l'e: 1.1 I: ST.

—

—

FULTON, KY.

F OTBALLT.

IMIDAY OCT.

17th.

7:30 P.M.
Fairgrounds Athletic Field

TIPTON VILLE
vs
FULTON 'Bulldogs'
Tiptom ille tied Gleason 6-6 on Oct. 13 and Fulton beat
Gleason 7-6 on Friday Oct. 20 in the most hectic battle of
the year. The above scores indicate t hard, close game.

Admission-- 15c and 25c

11

eantessIessealtassaltilatatellaiwimeissibanow.
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Mrs. D. C. Ligon of Water Val- to her home in
Virginia after an they spent the Rummer.
All three troops of Fulton went to
ley, Miss., in the gust of her sister
extended visit to her grandmother
Leon Browder of Bristaw, Okla., Wickliffe Sunday to see the AnMIN. J. W. Gordon at her 110111V on Nita.
J. 1'. Holman at her home on is attending the bedside of his mo- cient Buried City. About 25 Scouts
Third.at.
('are-st.
ther, Mrs. F.111111 Browner who Is went on the trip, everyone seemed
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Atkins and
Miss Margaret Shuck is sonvidem- quite sick at her home on Third-ret.
to enjoy the trip dentate the bad
children have returned from Cen- cent after
MISS CLARK HOSTESS
several weeks illness at
Miss Laverne Browder has retur- weather. Tins Seout leaders
of Ful\l iluitiivt inn \Ii had a birthday tralia. Ill.. and the World's Fair.
to
hostess
was
Clark
Miss Earle
her home in Pearl Villagt•.
ned from the World's Fair.
ton held a 'ernquet V'ednentlay night
party Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Mr. end Mrs. T. D. Howe bave rea kid party Satunhey mete at her I
Me and Mrs. C. C. Love id' LouieMrs. Newt Boedurant until Mrs. at Lowes Cafe at N
home on Walnut-st. The guests Ernest Bell on Maine-ay. Plkieh numb turned (non the World's Fair.
vine weer week end guests of Mrs. D. F. Lowe metered to Murray SatMiss Annie Galbraith. who has
came dressed as children. Bridee her was aeked to bring a penny for
W. A. Love at her home on Pearl urday.
of
each
been
year
their
quite
age.
The
ill
for
money
several
months
is
and games were enjoyed during the
dropped
was
into
a
unimproved
pumpkin.
at
her
The
home
on Park Street.ialrs. J. T. Holman has returned TROOP :11 IN REGULAR 1111aldir
evening after which Miss C"ark as-1
IF YOU NEED A-sisted by her sister. Miss Robbie ' house was decorated in Hallowe'en avenue.
from in visit tO leouisville.
Troop 31 of the First Bapt,
.ors HMI fall flowers. At noon 11
co
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
W.
Ilemby ot
delightful refresh(nark, served
Miss VPra 11011. is convalescent church met Monday night at 7 is
,10briOUS 1111101 was served after 'nervy City. Tenn., are the guests of
after being quite ill at the home of The; meeting was opened with it
ments.
which the regular meeting was held. their daughter, Mrs. Gus Bard at
hvr sister, Mrs. Jite Clapp on Je‘f- inspection of the troop by Semi;
• • • .
her home on Carr-et.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
ferson-st.
master Moss. The report was till,. I;
WRIGHTCH
Miss
EATI
I
A
M
Estelle
Slaughter of MemA uumber of friends and relative.:
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Parker by the Scribe. after which, a
e
Miss
phis
Audrey
Wright
spent
PHON
and J. R.
the week end with Mr. and children spent
eave a surprise birthday dinner in
the week end in in
were made.
(Leathern
of
and
Martin were quietly
Mrs. 1', M. Franklin at their Jackson, Tenn.
teener of Mr. Roper Jeffress at his
ineeting, W/1S adjourned to the Scout
married
in
Chicago in September by home on Third-st.
home Sunday. A very enjoyab .•
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Little spent Hall for Drum and Bugle corp pracGus Wright of Detroit arrived Tut•stlay in
lunch was served at the noon hour. Squire Wesley. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Meniphis.
tice.
There were forty-five present: Mr ("lumbers were the attendants. Mrs. Tuesday morning to attend the funFlorence Boyd is visiting friends
and Mrs. Will Jeffress, Mr. and Mrs Cheatham is the sister of Mrs. Bob eral of his mother, the late Mrs. in Memphis this week.
irly employed by the teIephone corn- Tom Wright.
Tom Stallins, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie
Mrs. Charles Murphy of VicksAbe Thompson has returned from burg. MiSS.,
Stalins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker Lemond of this city and was formis expected Sunday to
puny here. Mr. and Mrs. Cheatham the World's Fair in Chic lg..
Mr.
children.
Burnie
and
Mrs.
be
the guest of her parents, Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Gip McDade and I and Mrs. Guy
StaLins and children, Mr. and Mrs. will make their home in Martin.
Tucker at their home
• • • •
son. James,
spent Sunday at the in Fourth-se
S. F. Jeffress and sons. Morye, MurBIRT
lake.
I
ANNOUNCEMENT
rel and Alton. Mr. and Mrs. IlarrY
FOR RENT--Three room apartDr. and Mrs. A. C. Wade anMrs. StPl'a Vilt1.,1 spent Sunday ment. with
Sams, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ilarribatli. Garage. Price reanounce;
the
birth
o
a
daughter,
born
in Nashville visiting her son, Law- son& 'e. Phone 081.
i'on and family. Mr. and Mrs. Met
Friday.
October
20th
at
their home son Yates.
Arrington, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin JO.Mrs J. R. Graham Jr. and Mrs.
on Nurman-st.
'ir. and Mre. I'. T. Jones have re- Robert Graham and daughter
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SIGN
Otto Vancil

WANTED

1000 pairs Mens Used Shoes
With Good Uppers
Prepare

For

WINTER

Bring Your Shoes to Us We
Repair them and give them new life.
Our Prices Are Right.

th

K
R
s.11.0v0E.

Buy Now And

STREET
HOE
HOP

ER

Prices Good Friday and Saturday Oct. 27

SUGAR 10 lbs. cane 48c
PRUNES bulk 2 lbs. 15c
CC Pan Cake Hour 2boxes 15c
TomatoSoup Iara 7 for 25c
I)EAL
all for 69c
118t0r all for 6/c
DEAL I
Peaches ri`..!)2NITI•,!:;N 9 for 25c
Kidney Beans ";;,.:;. !;t 15c
Pumpkin
each 10c
I! R I SI NS C.C.
5c
SALT MEAT
BEEF ROAST
SLICED BACON
SAUSAGE
CHITTERLINGS
C ;EH1,ES
BUTTER
PURE LARD
PIG TAILS
NECK BONES
OYSTERS
! LOAF

OSTEOPATH

„

---r—relovar"474—

and 28
()mato Juice' ,T.:%:0\11.%I.CANS 25c
APPLES
lb. 4c
APPLES
lb. 5c
APPLES
lb. 71c
Cabbage new green lb. 3c
Oranges Valencias doz. 19c
Celery jumbo stalks 10c
ONIONS aills 10 lbs. 29c
Tokay Grapes fancy 3lbs 25c
Lettuce
6c

'xiiiiii1111110816
.
1i1
1**
"""'"4-111.
'
1111111..”

lb. 6 I-2c

lb. 7 1-2c

pound 14c

p()Illid 7

1:2c

10lb. bucket Sic
pound 1 6c
pouud 25c
pound 7c
pound Sc
3 pounds 10c
pints 29c
pound
7
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